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Experienced floral designer
needed. Downtown location.
Part-tim- e flexible hours. 474-693- 8.

WANTED
COCKTAIL WAITRESS

Full or part-tim- e. Part-tim- e Fri

Sat., Sun. from 5:30-1:0- Call

mornings 475-514- 1 or evenings
474-929- 6.

Busboys needed for Delta
Gamma. Free Meals! I Please call
476-352- 2 if interested.

Sweep Left is now hiring
waiters and cocktail waitresses.
Excellent starting salary. Flex-

ible hours. Full or part-tim- e

hours available. No experience
necessary. Be part of the
tradition. Apply 1st floor.
Sweep Left, 815 "0" St.

Sweep Left now hiring part-tim- e

day bus help, 10:30 a.m.--2

p.m. and part-tim- e evening
dishwasher, 15 hrs. and have
one opening for night food
waitress. Apply 2nd floor,
Sweep Left, 815 "0" St.

Food waitress. Hours flex-

ible. Free lunch. Contact Linda,
472-419- 1.

"

Restored 3 bedroom Victor-
ian; near South; barn and garden
$271 mo. Unfurnished. 435-300- 0

evenings.

Duplex, downstairs apart-
ment. $225. Near campus. Heat
paid. 474-284-

STUDENTS WELCOME!,
One or tw,o bedrooms. Start at
$205mo. Large, roomy and
modern. Bring a roommate. Call
464-475- 1 for appt.

IDEAL FOR STUDENTS!
1327 "H". Efficiency from

$140 a month. 477-237-

1215 Arapahoe. 1 and 2 bed-
rooms from $180 a month. 423-572-

4645 Dudley. 1. and 2 bed-
rooms from $205 a month. 464-475-

Now renting East Campus,
33rd & Huntington. Sharp 1

bedroom apartment) carpet,
central air, dishwasher, disposal,
range, refrigerator, shower and
parking. $190month elect-

ricity- deposit. Call 466-861- 1

or 474-166-
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$50.00 Reward for a live

opposum. Call 435-479- 8 after 6
p.m. -

" NEED BASS PLAYER for
versatile rock band. Call 483-108- 8

or 488-125- 3. Keep trying.
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PART-TIM- E POSITION
Excellent opportunity

for university student to
learn management in sales,
service and collections work-

ing with young people, par-
ents and customers. Must be
available by 2:30 p.m. and
have auto with mileage ex-

penses paid.
We offer vacation and

holiday pay plus other bene-

fits and the opportunity to
advance within or outside
the company.

Contact Mr. Genrich for
appointment, 473-736- 1 .
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best player too in Rolando Blackman, said Husker Act-

ing Head Coach Moe Iba.
Blackman a 6-- 6 junior guard, is the Cats leading scor

er averaging 16.4 points a game while hitting 57 percent
from the field. It is matching up with last year's all-Bi- g

Eight selection that concerns the Huskers since the tallest
guard the Huskers have is 6-- 3 Ray Collins.

"Whoever's on him (Blackman) will have their hands
full " Naderer said.

Husker JV Coach John Hammond scouted KSU's win
over Iowa State Wednesday night and said K-Sta- te is com-

parable in talent to Missouri, a team that handed the Hus-

kers their only loss, 84-6- 3.

"It's a normal Kansas State team," Hammond said.
"Although they have Blackman, they have no dominating
player, and good depth coming off the bench. They're
also a good shooting team,"

Statistics back up what Hammond said. Two other
Wildcats besides Blackman are averaging in double figures..
Sophomore forward Tyrone Adams at 6-- 6 is averaging
U.2 points a game while 6-- 7 sophomore forward Ed
Nealy is scoring 10 a game. Nearly also is KSU's leading

averaging nine a game
As a team, K-Sta- te is shooting 49 percent from the

floor, but four of their starters are shooting 50 percent or
.

better.
Hammond said another player that could pose prob-

lems for the Huskers is KSU center Jari Wills. Wills is
. averaging nine points and six rebounds a game.

"He's not a big player (6-7-), but he rebounds well and
has good touch from 15 feet, Hammond said,

K-Sta- te also is the conference's top defensive team,
giving up 63 points a game, .

"They play a 3-- 2 zone a majority of the time, and they
play it very well," Hammond said, "They'll pressure you a
lot and it's very difficult to gt the ball inside on them,"

UNL miler files suit

alleging discrimination
Husker miler Mark Fluitt has filed a suit in U.S, Dis-

trict Court stating that he is a victim of sex discrimination'
because of differing eligibility requirements between
men's and women's athletic regulations,

Fluitt competed in one indoor meet as a freshman, but
was then forced out of competition by shin splints, Fluitt
said that a woman in a similar situation would be eligible
to compete another year,

The suit cites the A1AW handbook as saying that a
woman who is injured' before competing in more than 25

percent of the school's events has not used a year of eligi-

bility,
NU Head Track Coach Frank Sevigne refused to com

ment,
Conference rules deny male athletes equal protection

under the law compared with female athletes, the suit
said, Fluitt requested a permanent injunction against sec-

tions of the eligibility rules keeping him off the team,
However, he will not compete for the Huskers Saturday,

He said not competing another year will keep him from
being eligible for the 1980 Olympic trials and will prevent
him from defending his conference title in the mile,

Six Dylan tickets fifth row
on the floor Friday night. 472-S23- 6.

PRICE CANT BE BEAT.
Cozy, cute, clean home near
campus. Three bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, weatherized. Only
$23,000,435-2662- .

Ladies Caber Ski Boots. Size
8, $75, EXCELLENT CON-
DITION. 475-597-

1971 Merc Comet New
engine and inspection

gets 24-2- 8 MPG. $1150.
464-349-

Fender precision bass guitar;
Peavey 210 watts bass amp.'
with 5. speaker cabinet 477-- .
8559.

1,973 Pontiac Grand Am. All
electric windows, seats, locks,
tilt wheel, chrome spoke wheels
on radials, brown whalf vinyl
roof, in showroom condition.
475-947-

Barecrafters ski rack-sm- all,

cars, size 11 Garmisch boots,
size 11 Frye boots All like new
--$30 each, 483-588-

PC-100- printer. Fits variety
of Tl calculators (52, 56,, 58,
59), 474-530- 6 evenings, ,

1971 Opel station wagon,
regular gas, good winter

car, 475-284- 5 P,m,

File Folders legal size, "$4
per 100 475-0738- ,, mornings
evenings.

For Sale Arvir high fidelity
portable stereo. Speakers are de-

tachable. Call 472-258- ask for
Carla,

Two tickets third row on the
floor for Boh Dylan Sat, night.
474-502-

1976 MR-25- 0 Honda Dirt
Bike. Like new, 950, miles. 472-965-

SX-85- 0 Pioneer receiver. 65
wch, 1 THD, $200. Kenwood
3 way speakers, $200. 489-305- 4

Responsible female student
to share duplex with al

student. $90 includes
utilities. 477-979-

Young disabled adult desires
living situation with responsible
roommate to share comfortable
apartment. Free rent in ex-

change for some personal care.
Call Allan; 466-406-

WANTED: One male room-
mate to share nice house be-

tween campuses. On bus route.
$125 Vi utilities. Call Tom
477-180- 6 evenings.

. Mature roommate wanted-sha- re
2 bedroom house with

fireplace, washer-drye- r, 10
minute walk to campus, huge
yard, pets allowed, immediate
occupancy. Call Chris, 474-414- 4

Keep trying.

Need female roommate.
Very nice apartment close to
campus. Call Patti or Roger at
435-842-

Female roommate to share
modern apartment with three
girls. Close to campus. $58.00

utilities. Evenings call 476-315-

,

Wanted: 1 or 2 female room-
mates. East Campus location.
Approx, $80 per month with
utilities. Call 464-872-

Responsible person for after-scho-

child care in our home,
2:30--5 p.m., Mo 489-893- 7

'after 5 p.m.

Need student busboys, 476-- .

3108,

Responsible young person, to
run errands and light mainten-
ance, Must have car. Salary
negotiable mileage, 466-194- 6,

Experienced men's wear per-

sonnel, excellent surroundings,
good hours. Possibly through
summer, Contact K.C. at
Holway Rent-A-Tu- 476-226-

REWARDING SUMMER in,

the Colorado mountains for
sophomore. and older , college
students working with children,
in a camp setting. Backpacking,
horseback riding, wildlife,
ecology, crafts, many outdoor
programs! Must be minimum 20
years old. Write now, include
program interests and goals.
SANBORN WESTERN CAMPS

Florissant, Colo. 80816

- Part-tim- e bartenders wanted,
Apply in person. Must have ex-

perience. Contact George or Pat.
Knolls Restaurant
2201 Old Cheney

Permanent part-tim- e help
wanted. Must be available on
weekends. Starts at $3.25hour.
Apply at BingoRama, 2608 Park
Blvd between 6:30-- 9 p.m., 475-808-

Part-tim- e district manager.
Supervision of our Sun carrier

delivery. Afternoons and Satur-

day A.M. Approximately 20
hoursweek. Hourly rate mile-

age. By appointment only. Call
466-852- 1, Dale Pete, Sun News-

paper circulation department.

MONEY FOR STUDENTS!!
The Nebraska East Union Food
Service has many opportunities
in its food preparation and
service areas for you to work for
good money, If you have free
hours anytime between 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., we will have a job for
you. Also if you have van driv-

ing experience and are available
Tuesday and Thursday mornings
from 6-- 8 a.m., this above mini-

mum wage delivery job is avail-

able immediately. Please apply
in Room 314, Nebraska East
Union, 472-177- i

MM?IP
A block' from campus. One

bedroom apt. Utilities paid,
$150, Call after 6, 435-243-

5 bedroom, 2 bath, shower,
central air, large garage, avail-

able Feb. 1 2920 Q St. $360.
435-016- 8 after 5, .

4 bedroom ? in basement.
New carpet, air, garage, appli-
ances. 3054 U St, $340, 435-016- 8

after 5.

2 bedroom apt.-roo- my,

good location, 13th & C St, on
bus line, off-stre- parking, air,
new furnace, $135 gas, elec,
Quiet neighbors. Call Alan after
5 p.m, 477-972-

Duplex, near east campus.
2546 N, 49th St., 1st floor,
Near shopping and bus. Private
entrance, off-stre- parking, re-

frigerator, stove, All utilities
paid. No pets. $265month.
464-692-

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. V bath, carport.
$273mo. Monthly lease. 475-614- 4.

Two bedroom house. $235
month light gas. Close to
campus. 2419 Lynn. 474-284-

MOVING?
Rent a Cargo Van from De-Bro-

Leasing. Call 477-725-

17th &N St.

This weekend at
COUNTRYSIDE:

CELEBRITY BOYS
Friday & Saturday

Jan. 25 & 26
8:30-12:3- 0

HROSSFIRE

Students Who Are Interested In:

o Gaining Leadership Skills,

o Gaining Career Experience,
o Getting to Know the University Community, '

o Learning About Budgets for a $2.2 Million Operation,
o Having a Voice in how Your Student Fees are Spent.
o Long Term Facility Planning,

Applications are now being accepted for the Nebraska
Union Board, a student advisory organization to the
Nebraska City and East Unions, Seven positions will

be filled.

For applications and more information, stop by the
ASUN office, Room 115 in the Nebraska Union, or

call John Kreuscher, President, at 472-218- 1 or 464-846- 8.
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